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THE MESSAGE.
The third annual Message of President Buchanan,

will be found at length in our paper of to-day. It

an able production, whether considered from a lite-

rary. or a political stand-point. No one, we are sure,

will begin its perusal who will be able to resist the

temptation to read to the end.

Whilst the style of the Message is agreeable an

pleasing, the matter is eminently practical and tull

of interest. For instance, in commenting upon . tie

Harper's Ferry insurrection, what could have been

more directly and practically to the point tuai) the

following: "Those who announce abstract doctrines

subversive of the Constitution and the Union, must

not be surprised should their heated partisans ad-

vance one step further and attempt by violence to

carry those doctrines into effect."

A considerable portion of the Message is very

p-operly devoted to an argument against the re-open-

ing ef the slave-trade. Will the Opposition who

are always ready to denounce the President lor 'he

most trivial causes, be n only enough to give him

credit for the humanity so plainly exhibited in tuts

instance f We shall see.
On Mexican affairs the Message is very tull, giv-

ing a gloomy picture of the condition of that unhap-

py republic, ar.d referring in the j roper spirit, to

lhe wrongs and outrages suffered by American cit-

izens resident there. Surely it is high time that

Congress should give lhe Piesident some power to

protect Americans in that lawless country and to

obtain indemnity and redress lor past 10-scs and

grievance?. Mexico is a political eye-sore to the

Western contiuent and w ill always be such, until

regenerated bv Anglo-Saxon bioo-1.

The President re-iterates his views expressed in

his last mes?age, in regard to a ehangeol the lurid

Itwill be remembered ih.it h* took strong ground

in that message, in favor of specific duties, taking

the broad practical Pennsylvania viewol the land

question, it remains now for Opposition congress-

men who during election times are such brawling

advocates of specific dutie-, To see that Congress acts

in accordance with the suggestions of the President.

But we shall not extend this brief review. We

commend the Message to our readers as a documen,

well worthy their attention, an 1 which, to use Mr.

Buchanan's own impressive language, proceeds
from a lunctionary "whose service commenced in

the last generation, among the wise and conserva-

tive statesman of that day, noyv nearly all passed a-

way, and whose first arid dearest earthly wi.-h is to

leave his country tranquil, prosperous, united and
powerful."

The State Legislature met on Tuesday last. V'.
M. Francis was elected Speaker of the Senate and

Russell Errett Cleik. Mr. Lawrence was re-elected

Speaker of the House.

We are under obligations to Hon. Edward Sc-

Phersos, for valuable public documents.

No Speaker yer. Sherman still persists in b '.n a

\u25a0candidate.

SPHCUL NOTICES.

BENEVOLENCE^
We do not think a person can evince a mom be-

nevolent trait of character than being moved at the
distress and suffering of others, and furthermore,

anxious to do all in their power to alleviate by eve-

ry possible means human suifering. Ju this view
of the case, we do not know how the humane and

benevolent can do an action more in accordance
with their philanthrope views, than by calling the
aften'ion of their afflicted friends and acquaintances

to the fact, that DR.SETII S. HSNCK, ol 108 Balti-
more street, Bal timcre,Md., has discovered a pre-

paration, which is put up in the form of a pill, that
has a specific action for curinz Epilepsy, or falling
tits, spasms, cramps, and all forms of nervous riis-
.seases. Among those who have been permanently

cured, we might mention a member ol the lamiiy ot

James 11. Beadle, HuntsviHe, Alabama: Mr. M. P.
tSledge, Cat>in Point, Surry county, Va., and Mr.
W. P. Ligon, Grenada. Mississippi. We might go

on enumerating a number of others, until we had
entirely filled up this column of our paper ; but we

think we have said sufficient tosaii-fy every person
that the subject under consideration is one of vital
importance to every one. Reader! if you are a
tweil man or woman, and have no need of a reme-

dy, perhaps you know sotne person who is not e-

quaily blessed as yourself, ifso, cut out this notice
and send it to him or bcr. It will cost you but
little trouble, ana probably it will make you in -

?e.trumental in curing some poor, afflicted mortal of
that dreaiktu! visitation, Epilep-y, or falling sick-
ness.

I)r. Hanee sends his pills by mail, ftee ofpostage
to ail parts of the world, on the receipt of a remit-

tance. His pi ices are: one box, $1; two, $5;
twelve, s2l. We have giver, his address above.

ASK ANY ONE WHO HAS EVER USED
DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS,

PREPARED BY FLEMING BROS.,
[E7"What they think of them ! Ninety-nine in a

hundred will tell you they are the best Pills for liv-
er complaint, sick headache and dyspepsia that they
have ever used. Read the following front one of
our most respectable citizens :

New York, August 3, 1852.
1 do hereby certify that 1 have been suffering

from a pain in my side and breast for a long time,
and after trying many remedies came to the con-

clusion that my liver was affected. I immediately
commenced using Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Liver
Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros, of Pittsburgh, and

the few that 1 have taken have already given me j
more relief than all the other medicines I have ta- !
ken put together. I went to a clairvoyant to con ? j
suit him ; after examining me carefully, he advised
me to continue the use of Dr. M'Lane's Pills; that
they would efiectually cure me.

w. W. PHILIPS,
No. 2 Colnmbia place.

will be careful to ask for DR.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS manu

f&ctured by FLEMING BROS., of PITTSBURGH, PA.
All other Liver Fills in comparison aie worthless.
Dr. M'Lane's genuine Liver Pills, can now be
had at all respectable drug stores. None genuine

without the signature ot

Dee. 23d, 1859.-1 m. FLEMING BROS.

DR. HOSTEI TER'S Bitters have received
the warmest encomiums from the press and people
throughout the Union. As a valuable tonic lor the
cure of Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Constipation and
general nervous debility, it cannot be approached.
Every day new caaes of its great effect are chroni

\u25a0eled through oar public journals. There is nothing
equal to the enjoyment, to that which the afflicted
experience when using this valuable specific. Its
mild tone, its sure and vigorous action upon a disor-
dered stomach, and the cleansing of the entire hu-
man body, should recommend it to all classes of our

comaannity. All that will be necessary to con-
vince the skeptical of its healthy effects, is to pur-

chase a bottle and be convinced.
Sold by druggists and dealers generally, every-

where.
Q~7"See advertisement.

Rail Road \otlce.
THE Subscribers to the Capital Stock of the Bed-

ford Rail Road Qumpany, are notified to pay to the
Treasurer in Bedford, the sixth instalment on each
-hare of stock subscribed by them, oil or before the
22d day of January, instant. Bv order of the Board

JNO. P. REED,
Jan. C, 1860. Treasurer.

?

pltbllc sale of

REAL ESTATE.
B', \ irtue ol an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, there will be sold at pubiic ven-
due,on the premi-es, on the 20th day of January
next, at the late residence of Samuel Burket, late ol
Union Township, dee'd,

OA'li TRACT OF LA \'D,
situate in said Township and County, adjoining
Lands of Hemy Walter, on the North, John Fickes
on the Soutn East, Abr'm Croyle on the South, Eli
Burket on the West ar.d Joseph Croyle on the East,
containing lOfi acres, more or iess, with a double
log Bam, log House and other out buildings thereon.
About GO acres cleared, part meadow, remainder of
-aid land well timbered.

Terms made known and attendance given, on day
i of sale by. JACOB BURKET.

Dec. 30, 1859. Adm'r of Samuel llurket dee'd.

BEDFORD COUNCY, SS.
At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford, in and for

the County ofBedford, on the*2Lst day of Nov., A.
D. lbf.9, before the Judges of said Court,

On motion ol Jot) Mann Esq., tiie Court grant a
rule upon the heirs and legal representatives of
Henry Stcrkman, late of Monroe Township dee'd,
to \v it Inhii Steckinan, re-iding in Fulton county,
f'enr. a. Surah intermarried with John Moitimore,

i i'hilipSteckinan, Jacob Steckin.nl, Valentine Stec!.-
tnau, Peter Steckmun, Henry Steclcman, residing
in Rush County, Indiana, Andrew Steckman, Eliza-
beth, inUrnuariied with David Morri-, Frederick

| and James Steckinan, to be and appear at an Or-
'\u25a0 phans' Comt to be held at Bedloid, in and for the
county ol Bedlo||l, on the second Monday, J\u25a0">tb
day of February, next, to accept, or refu-e to take
She Real Estate of said deceased, at the valuation,
which has been valued and appraised in p rsu-

: .nice ot a writ ot partition, or valuation,, issued out
ot our -aci Comt and lo lhe Sheriff of said County

' directed, or scow cause why the same should be

sold.
[L. s.] In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set

my hand and of said Court, at Bedford, tlieddth
day of Nov.. A. D. 1859.

' Attest ( SAM'L H. TATE,
\Vm. S. FLUKE, Sheriff. } Cleik.
Dec. 30, 1859.

BEDFORD COUNTY, &SL
At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford, in and for

the County of Bedford, oil thedist day of Novem-
ber, A. D. ISSJ, before the Judges of the sa. !

. Court,
On motion of G. H. Spang, Esq., the Court grant

a rule upon the heirs and iegal representative- ni
Jo.in C.uar, the younger, lute ol Be.llord Borough,'
deceased, to wit : (ieorge Claar, residing in the
State of Michigan, Win. Claar, residing in On o,
Henry C. Claar, Joh.i Claar ami Margaret, wife of
Rev.George Beckley, the three last named residing
in Frederick County, Maryland, to !be and appear
at an Oiphans' Court to be he! I at Bedford, in and

. lor The County of Bedford, on the secon I Monday,
13th day ot February next, to accept, or refu-e to
lake, the real estate of said deceased, which has
been v allied and appraised in pursuance of a vi iit ot
partition or valuation myued out of our said Court,
and to the t-hc.fi ot said County directed, or show
cau-e why the same should i ot be sold.
[t.. s.] In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set
my hand and the seal o, the -aid Court, at Bedford,
tu>: both day of Nov., A. 19., 1859.

Attest:? ( SAM'L H. TATE,
Wni. >. FLUKE, Sherifi. f Clerk.
Dec. 3d, 1539.

COMMISSIONER'S mtICE.
Mary i-tta Walttnan, 1 in the Court ol Corn-
by her next friend, | mon Piea-, of Bedford

John Eshelman, J. County, No. 21. Nov.
vs- | Term, 1859. Alias

George Walt man. J Hubpirua on Libel tor
Divorce.

The unde.signed appointed commissioner to take
testimony in the above ca-e. will attend lo the du-
ties ot his appointment, at his office, in the Bor-
ough of Bedford, on Saturday, the 21st day ol
January, A. D. IS3O, when anil where, all parties
interested may attend. JOSEPH VV. TATE,

Dec. 30, 1859.
t Corifrnissioner.

I DMTNISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Letters of ad-
mini-tration upon the estate of John Roudabush,

late of Union Township. Bedford county, dee'd,
having been granted to the subscriber residing in
St. Clair I ovvnship, in a.d county, ail persons in-
debted to said e-.ate, are notified to make payment
immediately and tho-e having claim? or demands
against the said estate are requested to make them
known without delav.

GFORGF. M. HOLSINGER,
Dec. 30, 1859. adm'r of John Roudabush, dee'd.

II.'DI TOR'S NO 1 ICi.. i'lie und-'fs.guetl appnin-
ted by the Orphans' Court to distribute the ba-

lance in the bands of O. E. Shannon Esq., ad-
mini-trator ol Philip Ickes, late of Union Town-
ship dee'd, w ill attend to the duties of said ap-
pointment at his office in Bedford, on Thursday the
2Glh day of January nex', at 1, o'clock, P. M-,
where all interested may attend.

J. W. LINGENFELTER,
Dec. 30, 1859. Auditor.

. _

* UPI TOR'S NOTICE?The undersigned appoin-
j| ted by the Orphans' Court of Beuford county, to
di?'ribute the balance in the hands oi Daniel Bor-
der, administrator of Gporge Claar deceased, will
attend to the duti<> ofsaid appointment, at his office
in Bedford, on Thursday, the 2Gtn day ot January,
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M , where .all interested
may attend. J. W. LINGENFELTER,

Dec. 30, 1859. Auditor.

OUR TERMS!
THOSE of our patrons having un-ettied accounts

are respectfully reminded, that agreeably to our

published Terms, their aceonnts will be due on the
Ist of January ISGO, and must absolutely be settled

by rtiih, product or note. To those who have al-
ready so promptly settled their accounts, we ten-

der our grateful acknowledgments, wishing that all
others indebted to us will promptly follow their
laudable example. Respectfully,

Dec. 30, 1559. OSI ER A CAR.V.

ITTESTWR RIFLEMEN
YOU are hereby ordered to parade at the Court

House, in Bedford, on Saturday, the 7th of January,
next, at 10 o'clock A. M., in full winter uniform,
with plume and It)rounds of blank cartridge. By
order of the Captain.

Dec. 30, 1859. G. IV. STIFFLER, O. S.

NOTICE.
WHERF.AK letters ol ailminisfr.it:nn on the estate

of Richard Knuft, late of Harrison Township, dee'd,
have been granted to the subscriber, all persons
indebted to the ssid estate, are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claim- a-
gainstsaid estate, will present tbem without delay.

Dec. 30, 1859. ROBERT M. TAYLOR,
Executor.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the undersigned will apply

ntnext Term of the Orphans' Court of Bedford
county, for a discharge from his office as administra-
tor of George Evans, late of Monroe Township,
deceased. JONATHAN HORTON,

Dec. 30, 1859. Adm'r,

Notice*
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to the

subscriber on Note or Book account, or otherwise,
are hereby notified that they- accounts will be pla-
ced in the bands of the proper officers for collection
unless paid by the first of February, next,

MICHAEL LUTZ.
Dec. IG, 1859. ?

DKUGS AJ\l> HOOKS I
11. C. KMCKt,

Juliana Street, Bedford, I'a.
j ('rfl the Stand formerly occupied by Dr. F. C.

fyeamer.) %

. -> 11HOLESALE and re- jrrß'ifm
j (feSpHife \| tail dealer in Drugs, j[ljTjfey
j bK3T Medicines, Chemicals, Dye

/yCtFja Stuffs. Oils, Paints, Varnishej, Turpent
tine, Window Glass, Glassware, dj-c. Jus-

received, a large stock of American, French and
I English perfumery. Also, a great variety of fine
! Soaps for toilet use. Tooth pastes, Hair Tonics,
! ilair Dyes, that will color various shades, from a

light brown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair, Sha-
ving, and Clothes brushes, Combs, Pocket Knives,
Pocket Books, Portmonnaies, Segar cases, iScc.

?ALSO?
Havpand will keep constantly on hand, a supply

of Coat Oil, Burning fluid and Camphine, with a

great variety of the most modern and best style of
coal oil and liuid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical use, Fla-
voring Extracts and Spices of all sorts, FineSegars,
Snuffs, Chewing and Smoking 1 obacco.

Having the agency for all the principal patent

medicines in use, will keep a full supply constantly
on hand.

-ALSO?
Dealer in Book<=, &c., consisting of Geographical,

Scientific, Religious, Poetical, Historical, Law,
Medical, Schoo! and Miscellaneous Works, in con-

nection with a great variety of plain and fancy
Matiotiery, Cap, Note, Po,t, and Wrappiug Paper,
Blank Books, of every size and quality, Diaries,
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Notes and Receipt..

| promptly filled and satisfaction guar-
I anteed, with regard both tt> price and quality.
| ttT-Physicians' Prescriptions caiefuily and accu-

i lately compounded at ail hours ol the day or night.
Dec. 10, 1859.

NOTICE OF LYQL'JSITIO.Y.
WHEREAS, Benjamin Kidgw y, late of Southamp-
ton Township, Bedford County, dee'd., died seized
o: lh" following real estate, to wit :

One tract ol" land containing "258 acres and allow-
ance, trjore or les-fj surveyed on a warrant in his
name, dated 27th February, 1797, adjoining the

Maryland line, Andrew Collins end others, and sit-
iiate in said Township ol Southampton, leaving is-

?-ue eight children, to wit : Prisciila, intermarried
with John R. Dye, residing in Monroe County
Ohio, wlios- interest is owned by Petitioner, Jacob
Bernhard, Esq., Elizabeth, intermarrie 1 with Peter
15-aver, residing in the same county and State. Ma-
ry Ann, intermarried with Enoch Dye, residing in
tame county and State, whose interest al.-o belongs
to Petitioner, James Ridgway, Nancy Dye, residing
m same county and State, Joseph Kid-way and Ben-

| jatnin Ridgway, residing in Monroe County, Ohio ;
also the issue of Amos Ridgway and Rachel Ed-
ward-, to wit : Harriet, Nancy. Mary, and Annie,
children of Amos, residing ia Washington county,
Ohio, and Benjamin residing in Monroe county,

Missouri, Elsie, Nathan, Edward, Mary, Rachel,
Catharine. Elizabeth and Angelina, residing in
Washington county, Ohio, childieii ol Rachel Ed-
wards, deceased ;

Notice L, therefore, hereby given that in puisit-
ance ot a writ of Partition, or valuation, to me di-
rected, I will proceed to hold an inquisition, or
Valuation, on the premi.es, oa Wednes 1 ty, the ISth
day of January, next, when and where all interes-
ted may attend, if they see proper.

Sheriff's Office, Bed- I WM. S. FLUKE,
ford, Dec. 16th, 1859. | Sheriff.

APPEALS.
NOTICE is hereby given to the taxable inhabi-

tants of Bedford county, that th" appeals will be
tjeld by the Commissioners, at the Commissioners'
otlice, in the Coiougb ot Bedford, on the tiuvs spe-
cified, to wit :

For the Township, of Hopewell, St. Clair. Union,
Muldle and South Woodberry, on Monday, the 9th
day of January next.

For the Townships of East and West Providence,
Snake-pring, Liberty, Monroe and Bioad Top, on,
Tuesday,'the 10th day o! Jan.. next.

For the Townships of Colerain, Cumberland Val-
ley, Harrison, Londonderry and Sou: hampton, on
Wednesday, the 11th day of Januarv next.

For the Townships ofBedford, Junia'a, Napier and
the Boroughs of Bedford and Schellshurg. on Thurs-
day, ttie 12th day of January, next.

When and where all persons, or corporators, feel-
! ing themselves aggrieved at the enumeration and
valuation of t h"ir taxable property, are requested
to attend and state their grievance, J jor redress ac-
cording to law.

ATTKST - 1 C. EVANS,
H. NICODKMI-S, Clerk. ( J. BECKLEY,

Commissioners' Office, ' W.M.PEARSON,
December Kith, 1859. j Commissioners.

TIMELY NOTICi .

Tes*ms as P&ibftished!
MY BOOKS will be ready for getflemer.t on, or

before the Ist of January, next. Ail interested
will please take notice and square their accounts by
CASH or NOTE, lam in debt lor many of the

| good sold. The debts must be paid, and though
thankful to those who have allowed me to make' a
percentage olf them, they will please prepare in

j time to help foot the city accounts of
WM. HARTLEY.

| Dec. 18, 1859.

A DM I \ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.? Leitets
jL V. ol administration de bonis noii cum te.s-
tumento anncso having ])een granted to the sub-
scriber residing in the Borough ot Bedford, bv
the Register of Bedford County

, on the Estate
ol S. JYf. Barclay r.sq., late ot Bedford Borough
deed, all persons having claims against said
Estate will present them duly authenticated for
settlement and all indebted to said Estate will
make payment without delav.

R. Dl BARCLAY,
Dec. ?d. Administrator.

NuiiYe t Creditors.
LETTERS testamentary having been granted

by the Register ot Bedford county, to the un-
dersigned, upon the Estate ofFrederick Rice, dee'd.
late ot Cumberland Valley, tp.. all persons indebted
to said Estate are hereby notified to /nake imme-
diate payment and those having claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

FRANCIS A. RICE,
Dec. IC, 1559. Executor.

NOTICE.
The public are hereby notilied that my wife

Elizabeth, having left my bed and board, with
out cause or provocation, i am deter untied'here-
after to pay no debts of her contr acting and I
warn ail persons against harboring. he-"on my
account. JOIIN YV.'BEELER.

Bedford tp., Dec. 9th.

\ OtiCC"°J I'D annual meeting of
1* 'he Stockholder? of th? Huntingdon nnd Broadlop Mountain Rail Road and Coal Company, will be
held at the office of the Company, on Tuesday the
10th day of January, ISG9, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,

when an election will he held for a President and'
t'vtlve Directors for the ensuing year.

J. Pi AERTSF.N,
Dec. lGth.?lt. Secretary.

IDMJNISTRATOK'S NOTlCE?Letters ofadmin-
xl is'rat ion having been granted to the subscriber,
residing in Napier Township, upon the F.-tate of
John Ellis, late ot said township, deceased, he calls
upon all persons indebted'to come forward and make
payment immediately, and all having claims a-
gainst the estate, ate requested to make the same
properly authenticated for settlement.

HENRY TAYLOR,
Dec. 16, 1359. Administrator.

A NEW ASSORT MENT
Of Muslins, Cloths, Casimeres, Shawls, Delaines,

Calicoes, Gloves, Hosiery, Jeans, Vestings, Satins,
Tickings, Ginghams, Queensware, Glass, &c
which will be sold cheap at Shoemakers' Store.

Dec. 23d, 1859.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH SITTERS.
IT is a fact that, ft some period, every mem-

ber of the iittnia.T 'umily is subject to disease
or disturbance of th<? bodily functions; but,
with the aid of a good ,'ouie and the exercise
of plain common sense, lIiAYmay be able so to
regulate the system as to s"cure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue .'3 certainly
that, which will produce a natural efate ot
things at tho least hazard of vital strength and
life. For this purpose, Dr. Hosteuer has in-'
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, hut oiW
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-'
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For tho cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency. Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, Ne., these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, nnd caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more

. prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTER'S .STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
physician willrecommend Bitters of some kind;
then why not use an article known to be infal-
lible? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthcuer of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is
not to be found a move healthy people titan
the Germans, from *.\honi this prt partition ema-
nated. based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

FKVF.II ASD AGUE.?This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering liim phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be driven

I from tho body by tho use of HOSTETTER'S
| RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of tho

above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if tho Bitters arc used

I as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint in re-
moved as spot -lily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

!<>r l'crnoi-z in A'lraneed Year*, who nro
suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters arc invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tri -1 to be appreciated. Ami to a

Eioiltcr wL!Io nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable. especially where the mother's nour-

ishment is inadequate to the demands of tho
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as

IJostct tor's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Hitters, will
reoommend their u.c in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION.?Wo caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for IlqsTErrF.n'B CELEISRATED STOMACH FITTERS,
and see that each bottle lias the words "Dr. J.
Hostcttcr's Stomach Bitters" blown on the sido
cf the bottle, and stamped on tho metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the label.

£? Prepared and sold by HOSTETTER &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., end sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.

Agents for Bedfor t County : B. F. II rry, F. C.
j Reamer, Bedford ; John F. I.owry,Hopewell :E. B.

i Ramsy, Bloo.lv Run ; John Nycutn, Fairvievv.
Oct. 11, 1559.

BEDFORD COUJtTY, SS.
, Ujf/ The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

To John Whitney, Peter F. k?ss!er,
' Leonard G. Kessier, Thomas Griffith

ar "' 'he Huntingdon and Broad Top
"ssv<e>v'' Mountain Rail Road and Coal Compa-

i nv, arid all other persons interested in
; the premises, Greeting :

We command and firmly enjoin you t..at laying
aside all business whatever, you each of yon be
and appear before the Judges oi the Court of Corn-

; mon Pleas ol the said County, to beheld at Bedford,
on the 1 Jh day of February, A. D. 1860, to show

! cause, ifany yon have, why the witnesses on be-
i i.aif of William H.Mrwin, lames B. Lane, G. Taylor
i f.ane, Mrs. Rebecca Hunter, Mrs. Mary A, R.
i Kennedy, Mrs. Mary N. Nicklin, Isaac N. Carter,
I George JV. Webb, James Webb & George W. Webb,
executors of the last will &c., of Edwin R. Webb,
dee'd, Henry E. Leman, Guardian of Susan 11. Webb
and George W. Webb, minor children of John S.
Webb, Harriet R. Lane, John' Martin and Mary F.
Martin, his wife, Dr James S. Lane, Hubbard B.
Taylor and Alice T. Taylor, his wife, William N.
f.ane, Willougby S. Webb. William J., Richie,
W'lilliam S. Downey, committee ol Alexander H.

t Richie and Guardian of Rebecca C. Richie, and
James W. Harding, Guardian of Madison T. Richie,
on their complaint again-t you, before our said
court duly exhibited, should not be examined and
their testimony reduced to writing and filed of
record in our said Court, in order to perpetuate the
same, agreeably to the Constitution of our
government and the act of assembly in such case

made and provided. And hereof fail not at your
peril.

Witness the honorable F. M. Kimmell, Esquire,
President of our said Court at Bedford, the 21st
dav of November, A. D., 1859. S. 11. TATE,

Dec. 23, 1859. Prothonotary.

Susan Blackburn, j
by her next friend, ]

John Luther, )\u25a0 Subpoena on
vs. | Libel for Divorce.

Joseph Blackburn J
The undersigned appointed to take testimony in

the above case, will attend to the duties ol his ap-
pointment, at his office, in Bedford, on Monday, the
10th of January, 18G0, at which time and place all
parties intere,ted can attend. 11. D. BARCLAY,

Dec. 30, 1859. Commissioner. |
Camilla Koonfz, j No 13, August Term, 1557, j

by her next friend, J in the Court of Common
Alexander Ling j- Pleas

vs. \ of Bedford County.
George Koontz J Alias Subprena on Libel icr

Di voice.

Notice is hereby given to the Defendant in the
above case, that a Subpoma, and alias Subpoena on
Libel for Divorce, have been issued, the last of
said writs being returnable to'Nov. Term, 21st day,
A. D., 1859 ; and now by direction of the said court,
the said Defendant is required to appear on or be-
fore the second Monday, 13th day of February,
next, and answer to

_

the complaint of the Plaintiff,
as provided lor by Act of Assembly.

Wm. S. FLUKE,
Dec. 30,1859. Sheriff.

A U DITOR'S NOTICE.?The
XV appointed by tlie Orphans' Court of
Bedford County, to examine the exceptions, state

an account, report the facts and return the evi-
dence to the Court, in the matter of the exceptions
filed to the account of Mary W. Brown, Execu-
trix ot the last will Nr, of Samuel Brown,
deceased, who was administrator of the Estate of
Dnniel Cromweli late of Bedford Borough, dee'd,
will attend to the duties of his appointment on
Thursday, the sth day of January, 18(>0,*at 10 o'-
clock A. M., of said day, at his office in the Bor-
ough of Bedford, when and where all parties in-
terested can attend. JOHN P. REED,

Dec. 23d, 1859. Aodito

DR. M'LANE'S
CEI.EBR MED

I VERMIFUGK
; LIVER PILLS.

I WE beg leave to call the atten-
tion of tne I rade, and more

< especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. I.lias. M'Lane's tekbraled
Vermifuge and Liver Piiis.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

"THE LIVER PILLS,
1 For the cure ofLIVER COMPLAINTS,

| all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, bcc. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
j preparatory to or after taking Qui-

\ nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,

; and never known to fail when ad
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

. to dispose of their Drug business
in which they have been success-

| fully engaged for the last Twenty
| Years, and they will now give their

undivided time and attention to
' their manufacture. And being de-

termined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
' brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills

shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among tne

great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

f FLEiIING DROS. Pittsburgh, Pa.
j P. 5. Dealers and i'fiysii :.\us ordering frr.ni rtl-r*than I failing flow.. will it- .-11 to write their .t- .rsj Jistinctltr. and tnt:e ww but t>r. VLn,.r. , , crrd ! y

i iKmimj Jiinf. l er<, h. J\i. To Ih wi-hiic to trivo
them fi trial, v.v will forward per null. T""-l paid, to HI:V
I illof the United States, ono lux ..f HI!;- f. r tweho
thre.went poets ire *fnai|. or . ne \i;.!.f Vermifttge I r
f mrt-i II three-- litM.stnj.-. .til orders fivm Canada mustlwaccompanied by twenty cents extra.

For sale at theDnig Stores of Prs.Reamer iV H.ir
ry. Bedford, anil all other Druggists in the co nut

May 20, 1859-1 y.

BSBFBSB SMIL IXSTITITE
REV. JOHN LYON, J ?

T. LYTTLETON I,YON, A. M., j PWSC,MU

THE Winter session of this Institution will ope
on Friday, the '2d day of December. 1859.

It is tils design of the Principals, to make thi
Academy, in all rpspects, a first class institution
for the thorough instruction of youth of both sexes
and to prepare thetn tor any prolession or positiot
in life.

The high moral and scientific tone of the schoo'
i is well known to this community, and a strict disci
i pirne will be enforced.
J A few bovs, (the number is limited to ten,) wil

be received into the family ol the Principals, as
boarders.

The beauty of the scenery and the salubrity ei

the climate render Bedford a most desirable ioca-
tion for such a school.

Persons from abioad, visiting at the Springs, car.
be near their children during the summer.

It is desirable that pupils should enter at the com-
mencement of the session. and no pupil will be re-
ceived for less than one quarter.

I S2OO per year, including boarding.
TERMS. < washing, fuel, light, and Tuition in ail

f the branches.
Terms for day scholars :

Per Quarter I so.?English Branches.
) $7.50, Classical do &c.

June 10,'59.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS letters of administration on (he

estate of Rachel McCune late of Hlair County,
deceased, have been granted to the subscriber,
all persons indebted to the said Estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those

I having claims against said Estate, will present
them without delay, to (lie undersigned residing

1 in Bedford.
J. YV. LINGENFELTER,

Dec. 2d. Administrator

LAST NOTICE!
rjAHE books and accounts of the Est ale of G.

1_ YY
. Statler, dee'd., late of St. Clairsville,

have been left in the hands of Ab'm. fi. Hull,!
Esq., of I T r,ion Township, lor collection. Tim- j
will b* given tor amicable settlement till thej
first of .March, iß6o,after which nofnMber in-

dulgence can be allowed, and costs vvtil be put j
on ail unsettled accounts. The accounts of!
V ickrov & Statlpr are also with the same officer i
on the same conditions.

A.J. STATLER. !
Dec. 23, 18f)9.-4t. Arfm'r.

NOTICE.
YVherea letters of administration on the;

estate ol James McCune , lateol YVoodburv If. .
dee'd, have been granted to the subscriber, all;
persons indebted to said estate are requested to j
make immediate payment, and those having:
claims against said estate will present them i
without delav to the undersigned residing in j
Bedford.

"

J. YV. LINGENFELTER,
Dec. 2d, 18f>9. Administrator.

LUMBER.
Having now on hand a large supply and fifty

thousand teet more to arrive, we shall be prepared
to furnish builders, with WHITE nnd FF.LLOW
PINK BOARDS. OAK and PINF. SCANTLING,
also. SHINGLES, ROOFING and PLASTERING
LATHS, in arv quantity, upon the best terms.

Dec. 23d, 1859. A. B. CRAMER $ CO

MARK THESE FACTS I
j THE TESTIMONY OF THE WHOLE WORLD

[foJf <> >v >O i n(me ni.
*yv

Bad Lfat, Bml Breus/Sores and Ileers.
All description of sores ere remediable hv the

pro{>er ami diligent n.e of ibis inestimable prepara-
; tion. 'Jo etleraj/t lo cure bad legs by plastering
j the edgesol Ihe wound together is a folk ; for should

; the skin unite, a lioggv diseased ro/'ditiort retrains
, underneath to break out with tenfold fury in a few
j days. The only rational and successful ireatir;e.- (

as indicated by nature, is to reduce the inflamma-
tion in and about the wound, and to soothe the
neighboring parts by robbing in plenty of the Oint-
ment, as salt is forced into meat.

Diptf>erin, Ulcerated. Sore Throat, and Scar/ft
and other Fever:,. '

Any of the above diseases may be cured by #'r':
rubbing the Ointment three times a dry into the
chest, throat and rierk of the patient ; it will soon

i penetrate, and give immediate relief. Medicine ta-
ken by the mouth must opeiute upon the who'e

I system em its influence can be felt in any local pan
whereas the Ointment will do it, work at once.
Whoever tries theung- u it in the above manner, lor

; the disease- named, or any similar disorders aliec-
ttag the chest and throat, will hud themselves re-

' lieved as by a charm. ?

Piles t l is'uias, Strictnns.
The above class of complaint, wii! b > removed

! by nightly fomenting tb \u25a0 parts with warm wafer
j and then most effectually rubbing m the Ointment'I Persons suffering from these direful complaints

lose no: a moment in arresting their progress. It
| should be understood that it is t.oi -ofi.ciri.t mere-
ly-to srrear the O.nta -nt on tl e affected part,, but

, it must be well rubbed in for some considerable
, tune two or three tunes a day, that it may be ta-
; ken ioto the system, whence

*

v. II remove anvj hidden sore or wound as efectuaJly a.: ;hough paf-
. f|H( to the eye. There [again bread and water
! poultices, aftei the rubbing i o; \.e Ointment wi'l
jdo great service. This is the only . are treatment
: for lemales, vases of cancer ir, ti.e stomach, or where
there may be a general bearing down.

; Indiscretions of Youth ; ?NWts and Ulcers.
Clotcbes, as alsoswcllir.g

, can, with certainty
be radically cured ifthe Ointment ba u-ed -treelv,
and the i'iils be taken night and morning as lecom-

mended in tile printed iu-tru.-iions, When lieated
in any other way they only !ry up in one place to
bieak out in mother; whereas th. - Ointment will
remove the humour f,otn t . - -yste.-n, ai. : leave the
patient a vigorous aid healthy being. It will re-

! quire time with the use oi the Pills .o ensure a las-
ting cure.

Dropsical Swclh.',~s, Paralysis and Stiff
j Joints.

Although the above complaints differ widely in
the-r origin a d nature, yet tb y ail require local

I treatn.-nt. Many of trie vorst cases, ol such dis-
ease >, w. 1, d in comparat.'-elv -fcoit space cf
time, when Ointment is diligently rubbed into
the parts affected, even alter every other means

| have .'ailed, in all serious maladies the Pills should
1 be taneri according to the printed directions accom-

i panying each box.

Both the Ointments and Fills shout! be used in
the following cases:

i P,.'.d Legs, Fistulas,
i Bad Breasts, j Gout,

\u25a0 Burns, J Glandular Swellings,
' Bunions, : Lumbago,

Bites oi Moschetoes and , Rheumatism,
Sarid-Flies, j Scalds,

j Coco-bay, ! Sore Nipples,
i Chiego-foot, Sore-throats,

, i t hilblains, bkin Diseases,
' i Chapped Hands, Scurvy,

' Corns (Soft) Sore-heads
- j Cancers, Tumors,

J Contracted and Stiif L'lcers,
? | Joints, Wounds,

I Elephantiasis, Yaws.

j ICF il\E ">T2 FSAI !? None WENUM? ur,' T>s
n I the words ?? HOLLOW-AY, NEV.- VOEK AND LOXDOX,"

J are discernible as a Water-.sari- in eveiy leaiol the
s book of directions arom. I each pitor box : the -ame
, may be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light.

, A handsome reward will be given to any ore ren-
i i dering such information as may lead to the detec-

j tion of any party or parti. ? counterfeiting the tne i-
! icines or vending the same, knowing theni to be
. j spurious.

*,*So!d at the Manufactory o( Professor Hnr.r.-
I; ww. 80 Maiden Lane. New York, and by a : ! respec-
i i table Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, through-

! out the civilized world, in boxes at 'JS cents. 6d c's
f and Bleach.

BFTbert is con siderable saving by taking the
j larger sizes.

N. B.?Directions for the guidance of patients in
| every disorder are affixed to each box

Nov. IS, 1559.

HIRPEIt'S FEliitV liiii,\!
r TRAIN STOPPED ANOTHER TTMF. TO

unload Goods ft

E'crffss-on A. MtniNiieahcr's
j Just received another time ar.d lor sab- cheaper

than ever, a superior lo! of Winter goods, inc'u-
! ding

J.e'ger Hats, 75 ct=. and up.
j De Lames, 10 cts and up.

Shawls, of ail kinds, SI,OO and u t >.

Cassinettv, 37?, cts.and up.
Broad cioth-, $1.30 and up.

IJ'oe Skiri Cassimeres, 75 cts. and up.
Marino, ISJ cts. and up.

j HOSIERY, including Gloves, Stockings, &t -. j-i
all kinds.

! GKOCEKIF.S including
! Cotfee, 12J and op.

Suegar, S amiup.
Fine white crushed, 12J, ard up".
Baking Molasses. 12?, perqu.irt.
Best mould candles, 18 cts anu a little of every

tbingelse in the Grocery line.
Men's Depar.ment, including undershirts ami

| Drawers, 50 rt-. and up. also Caps. Hats. Comfort-,
I Gum Over-shoes, Sandals an.l Buffalo Over-shoes,
Men's Double Soled Boots, lor winter, a! $1.75 and

! up-
in the Shoe Department, are included Ladies'

Gentlemen's ami Children's, all sorts, size-.
Prices, ns usual.
ALSO, Sleigh an I Buggy whips, and Tobacco and

Cigars of all kinds, from Gravely down.

Knrdwns-e. Fat'in Beniiiemeeit,
A\*l>

IRON STORK.
SELEI TED WITH THE GREAT-

TD ESJ CARE AND sufficient!v largo to
nieet the wants o. the people of Bedford"?. Every
exertion made to please, b m 4C ods and pri-
ce-.

IOR CA>H. ail goodj in my line sold ,t 4 ;nw
thry can be apt m r nmbti land or Hollidayshurv
and many things cheaper, t ASH buyers favored
particularly. S * mm.th buyeis not quite so wellliked, hut it pio.up; in payment, will bid their bills
O. E., to 'heir entire *uti.-faction. As my prices
are fixed for the two clns-es of customers namedabove, I have no prices to suit that class, whetherrich cr poor, who contract debts for their -jtecuto-s
to pay, or the limitation to liquidate. sfo sbat those
whOie credit is not very good and who are slow in
paying urbtK, or get mad when dunnvd. will iAs*buy for CASH, or produce, or m>t at ail , | j,,,lost enoueh and am tired dunning such customersBedford. Pa., Oct. si, 1859.

V.M. HARTLEY.


